Quality Brahman stud • Prime organic beef
Modern farming enterprise

Kaiuroo,
focussed on the future
Kaiuroo Aggregation commenced in 2014
under new ownership, amalgamating four
neighbouring properties in the highly regarded
Mackenzie River district of Central Queensland
into the foundation for the development of a
modern, efficient, highly productive beef cattle
and farming enterprise – the scale of which ranks
as one of the largest undertakings of this type in
Central Queensland for some decades.

The diversity, strength and qualities of the
aggregated properties, situated North of Dingo
and West of Rockhampton, right at the heart of the
Fitzroy River Basin, Australia’s renowned premier
beef cattle production district, will support a broad
based production system. The system encompasses
certified organic beef for international and domestic
markets, high quality Grey and Red Brahmans
genetically evaluated, seedstock enterprise, large
scale irrigation system, and sizable acreages of
crop production both irrigated and dryland.

A strategic approach
delivers optimum production
Tom Emmery and Jennifer McCamley of
Ag Resource Management are keenly driving the
management of the Kaiuroo Aggregation. Their
ambition to meet the objectives of establishing
this significant, integrated, industry leading
operation is determined by employing a strategy
of cattle breeding and farming expertise tuned to
optimum production in the Central and Northern
Australian environment, to cost of production
efficiencies and to supplying a premium product
for the high growth, high value end of Australia’s
flourishing agricultural markets.
It was Jennifer McCamley’s grandfather E.W.G.
(Ted) McCamley who originally purchased Kaiuroo
in 1937. In 1960 it was converted to a Stud lease

for the production of bulls ‘for the benefit of
Queensland cattle producers’ so the ideals of the
Aggregation today are linked in some way to those
of over half a century ago.
The combination of superior performance,
adapted bloodlines backing the core of the
enterprise’s breeding herd; independently verified
evaluation of the genetic gains in essential
production criteria of fertility, weight performance
and meat quality; and an emphasis on poll
selection, will underwrite the success of the
Kaiuroo beef programme. The magnificent fertile
river flats and the irrigation water supply available
from the Mackenzie River, together with modern
farming methods, equipment and the farming
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expertise of the managers will optimise year
round high yields of crop production.
The Kaiuroo Aggregation is an important and
exciting beef industry development of real
substance and huge significance to the future of
Central and Northern Australia. This part of the
world has been widely identified as ‘Potential
Plus’ for agricultural production growth and
Ag Resource Management’s aim is for Kaiuroo to
reflect the virtues required to realise the full
potential in beef cattle and farming production,
performance and profitability available in
Northern Australia.

Tom Emmery bm
Ag Resource Management

Jennifer McCamley
Ag Resource Management

Raised on a cattle property in Central
Queensland. Completed schooling in
Charters Towers followed by Queensland
Agricultural College Gatton (Diploma Animal
Husbandry). At the forefront of farming
practices in the area with 20 years experience
of large scale dryland and irrigation farming
development and production. First person
to adopt zero till practices in Central
Queensland and also the first in the area to
utilise GPS guidance systems in a contract
farming application. Tom’s parents’ beef
operation was geared with a strong emphasis
on objectively measured performance with
fertility and growth the primary factors. His
family were also pioneers in the district of
implementing irrigated leucaena for grazing
benefits. Experienced in livestock production
and marketing of stud bulls and commercial
cattle in his time at Tartrus Station. During
that period assisted management with
the implementation of transition to
organic production, introduction of large
scale leucaena grazing and also managed
substantial farming operations on Tartrus
and on a share farming basis.

Raised on the property Tartrus Station in
Central Queensland. Completed training in
Nursing in Brisbane and Rockhampton after
Secondary schooling. Returned to Tartrus
to assist her father, Sir Graham McCamley,
run the family business which encompassed
a large scale Brahman Stud operation and
substantial commercial cattle enterprise. At
one stage properties in the Tartrus Group
were situated in North Queensland and
Western Queensland as well as the home
base, Tartrus at Marlborough. Jennifer
principally managed the Stud operation and
Tartrus Station itself for 30 years. During
that time Tartrus Brahmans were shown
with Championship success at major shows
in Queensland, New South Wales and the
Northern Territory; were sold to Brazil,
Thailand, New Zealand, Philippines and
Vietnam as well as most states of Australia;
and produced many influential industry
leading sires including Tartrus Redmount,
Tartrus Aristotle Manso, etc. Jennifer was an
early identifier of the potential and overall
benefits of organic beef production in Central
and Northern Australia, first establishing
a herd organic certification nearly 25 years
ago. From an early stage she fostered and
recognised the value of scientific and genetic
research and its beneficial utilisation through
the very practical, functional and ‘hands on’
Tartrus breeding programme.

Modernisation,
key to beef production success
Beef cattle
Kaiuroo Aggregation is made up of an ideal
balance of extensive forest breeding country,
excellent soft scrub growing country and areas
of improved irrigated pasture and leucaena
for finishing. The areas utilised for breeding,
growing and finishing are representative of
much of the coastal/river delta/hinterland
areas of Central and Northern Australia’s cattle
breeding country.

“

Our balanced performance values will produce beef
cattle genetically fully equipped to deliver maximum
herd efficiency and most ideally suited to achieve top
level returns from Australia’s best beef markets.
It is the balance of these essentials rather than any single
trait which will most influence the improvement in the
Northern Australian beef industry in the future.
Jennifer McCamley, Ag Resource Management

The properties seasonally suffer the same climatic
benefits and stresses that all these areas do. This
broad range of seasonal variations are a permanent
part of our business environment. For the beef cattle
programme to succeed and prosper it is basing
selection principles on a balance of high fertility,
optimum weight performance and desirable meat
quality, produced under totally natural conditions.
The Aggregation currently carries around
10,000 head.

Australia’s organic
beef future

High value global
organic food market
Organic framework
The planet’s focus on healthy eating, food safety,
taste consciousness, food provenance and
‘natural’ food production systems is leading to
record demand for organic beef worldwide.
Ag Resource Management’s confidence in the fast
growing, high value, better health, organic beef
market, both domestically and internationally,
has seen the establishment of the Kaiuroo
Aggregation as Certified Producers of livestock,
forage and fodder under the Australian Certified
Organic Standard, as accredited by the Australian
Government’s Department of Agriculture.
Additionally USDA (United States’ Department of
Agriculture) Organic Certification also applies to
the livestock product from Kaiuroo.

Although organic beef production in Northern
Australia requires some unique management
undertakings, the Kaiuroo herd, from the seedstock
end right through to commercial turnoff, is
genetically geared towards optimum production
under natural, extensive, organic conditions.
Currently the herd’s commercial cattle turnoff is
expertly marketed through Australian Organic
Meats to supply Australian and overseas customers,
some of whom have travelled to visit Kaiuroo.
Their personal assessment of the provenance of
the Kaiuroo organic beef product has left them
highly impressed and committed advocates of the
wholehearted Kaiuroo production system.

Australia still has the largest area of organic
land in the world. There is 22.69m ha of land
area in Australia in 2014 under organic farming.
It includes land under full organic certification
(17.15m ha), in conversion (1.19m ha) and
precertification (4.31m ha).

“

Everything we do in our livestock
operation, from the gentle
way we handle all our stock,
to the selection of genetics,
to the progressive nutritional
plane for our cattle, yields a
positive response from the herd,
delivering a high quality, most
healthy, and naturally tasty beef
product to the consumer.
Tom Emmery, Ag Resource Management

There has been a 53% increase in fully certified
organic land area in Australia between 2011 and
2014. The increase is largely due to rangeland
areas coming into organic production to meet
the strong demand for organic beef.
While the conventional beef industry expects
growth in the 1–2% range, the organic beef
industry enjoys stronger financial performance.
Organic beef sales have increased dramatically
since 2012.
The total value of organic beef is $198m in
2014, with compound growth of 127% through
2011–2014. The average growth for organic beef
businesses in 2014 is 45%.
With a value of $198m, organic beef is worth
1.45% of the value of the conventional beef
industry ($13.6bn).

An abundance of wildlife
Nature itself is an indicator of the organic health
of the Aggregation. Look around the cattle
paddocks. Cattle graze contentedly on natural
pasture where a family of kangaroos rest in the
shade, a bevy of black swans regally glide across
‘their’ waterhole, multi-coloured parrots fly in
for their morning drink while a couple of brolgas
prance around.
Is there a better place to breed beef!

127%

Compound growth of organic
beef through 2011–2014

198M
%
45
$

Value of organic beef in 2014

The average growth for organic
beef business in 2014

Extract from Australian Organic Market Report 2014.

A practical approach
embracing genetic merit

Improving productivity
and product quality

“

We are looking forward to working with Kaiuroo to put
some really valuable R&D into practice for the northern beef
producer, and further research how to breed the best possible
cattle for northern production systems and markets.
Dr Rob Banks, Director, AGBU

Tartrus Potente – currently in use in the Kaiuroo Brahman herd.

The Animal Genetics and Breeding Unit (AGBU),
based in Armidale, has been a world leader in
research and development for beef cattle genetic
improvement for over 40 years, and has played the
major role in the development of BREEDPLAN.
AGBU is a unique joint venture between the
University of New England, and the New South
Wales Department of Primary Industries.

Stud Breeding
The foundation for the Kaiuroo Brahman
Stud breeding herd is the core of the best
performing females selected from the former
Tartrus Red and Grey Brahman Stud, which
were purchased with Kaiuroo.

The AGBU team, 25 strong, are active in animal
breeding research for several species, and together
have over 300 years of working at the cutting edge
of animal breeding research.
In addition, AGBU researchers have played key
roles in ground-breaking R&D for the northern
beef industry, which has recently lead to significant
findings related to the genetics of fertility, meat
eating quality and tropical adaptation in Brahman
and Bos indicus-infused cattle.

Jennifer McCamley’s long term experience
(30 years) managing the Tartrus Stud enabled
her to identify the leading, productive Tartrus
Brahman cowlines on the basis of fertility,
beef performance and natural easy care
qualities. These were acquired as the ‘engine
room’ for the entire Kaiuroo Aggregation
cattle breeding herd.
To validate these herd foundations, the
leading industry animal genetics research
organisation, Animal Genetics and Breeding
Unit of the University of New England (AGBU)
has recently completed a comprehensive
Genetics Values analysis of the Stud herd
with particular focus on fertility, weight
performance and meat quality, all in balance
critical to the viability of beef enterprises in
Northern Australia. Importantly AGBU has
now linked to Kaiuroo in a programme of
ongoing herd genetic monitoring so that
increased genetic gain in the above criteria
remains balanced and is optimised for
increased herd returns.

Dr Rob Banks
Director of AGBU

AGBU is now working with Kaiuroo to help
develop and implement an innovative breeding
program aimed at producing practical cattle
with documented genetic merit for economically
important traits, including: tropical adaptation,
fertility, temperament, meat quality (particularly
tenderness), and polledness, which will provide
the genetic platform for profitable organic beef
production.
The research will include the application of
genomic tools to allow faster genetic progress
for key, hard-to-measure traits, and will ensure
appropriate balance in improvement across the
range of traits targeted.

Bloodlines of high quality, superior performance sirelines are
utilised in the Kaiuroo Red and Grey Brahman herd to produce
replacement and sale sires, as well as top performance herd
bulls for commercial use.

Kaiuroo bloodlines build on the Tartrus base,
meaning they are a broad sample of well described
Brahman genetics, providing an excellent base for
genetic improvement.

A strong foundation
of superior performance
It is expected the Stud breeder herd will reach
1,500 Registered breeders.
In its Tartrus foundation Brahman females,
Kaiuroo has the benefits of a background of
advancement encompassing 60 years as one of
Australia’s leading Brahman Studs, and of them
being a pioneer of performance recording and
genetic values evaluation of cattle herds.

We know well the Brahman breed’s superior
reputation as an easy care, low cost of production
breed through its proven record of resistance
to external and internal parasites, its efficiency
of feed conversion and its suitability to perform
off nature’s grass in the Central and Northern
Australian environment.
Bull production from the Stud herd will fully
supply the needs of the Aggregation’s commercial
herd, reinforcing the benefits of the combination

“

of high fertility, natural easy doing ability, strong
weight for age performance and excellent meat
quality throughout the entire herd, and onto the
bottom line.
A line of selected pedigreed bulls from the
Stud herd, Reds and Greys, will be marketed to
the industry annually, in Spring/Summer, all
furnished with a comprehensive listing of genetic
performance data.

We see this herd as extremely relevant to the future of the North’s cattle
industry. Costs have to be contained, all your assets including every one of
your breeders have to contribute to production, and you have to produce a
product at the high value end of the industry. It is genetic improvement where
the most cost effective and long lasting positive influence can be gained.
Jennifer McCamley, Ag Resource Management

Year round
quality consistency

Geared to better beef
Commercial Breeding
Commercial beef production comes from a high
quality, mostly Tartrus bloodline Brahman herd
which was purchased with the Kaiuroo and
Eskfield properties.
The utilisation of tropically adapted Bos
Taurus bloodlines is the basis for our Kaiuroo
Red breeding programme targeted directly
at enhancing meat quality to the highest of
standards. Therefore a selection of highly
credentialed Senepol and other breed sires
are being used in the herd with their progeny
evaluated to determine beneficial traits of value.
Tropical area suitability, fertility, polledness and
meat quality are key criteria being assessed.
As the commercial herd utilises in the main
Kaiuroo Stud’s own bulls, their performance is
continually monitored to strengthen genetic
performance data and provide greater accuracy

for selection values such as fertility indicators,
weight and carcase performance, meat yields
and quality.
Turnoff (steers and heifers) is targeted towards
the organic beef market at two year old, with
consignments selling through Australian Organic
Meats to Australian and international customers.
Most turnoff is finished on irrigated leucaena.
Kaiuroo insists on gentle handling of livestock at
all times. Most mustering is assisted by Cameron
Parker of Parker Helicopters whose knowledge
and application of management of livestock
from the air mirrors the placid and temperate
handling and direction of the cattle applied by
the livestock team on the ground.
In line with our objectives to produce at
maximum efficiency and to provide a superior
beef article, a greater number of polls will make
up the herd in coming years.

Cameron Parker, Parker Helicopters
Cameron Parker has been working cattle in Central
Queensland for over 35 years and developed a keen
ability to assess the mental and physical nature of cattle
and an understanding of how it directly affects beef
productivity and animal performance. Cameron has
been helicopter mustering for 18 years and typically
works with 300,000 to 400,000 head of cattle a year.

“I’ve been helicopter mustering
with families all over Central
Queensland and the handling
of Kaiuroo livestock is some of
the best I’ve come across.”
“A cow’s psychological mindset can be a direct reflection
of the financial and managerial bottom line on a
property. Tom and Jennifer have developed a mindset
and a state of conditioning in their animals that makes
them very easy to handle efficiently with minimum staff.
When the cattle are calm you’re also creating better
meat quality,” said Cameron.
Cameron has been working with Tom and Jennifer from
Ag Resource Management for many years and attributes
their great working relationship to their aligned thinking
of cattle handling and passion for the industry.

Irrigation
The Mackenzie River, a significant contributor to the
mighty Fitzroy River Basin, flows through a region of
prime cattle breeding country regarded as some of
the best, natural beef growing country in Australia.
It is the capacity of this river which underwrites
the production chain of Kaiuroo’s organic beef
operation and ensures year round consistency of
supply and quality consistency of product to the
market. In addition, irrigation is utilised for cash
crop production (200 hectares) and in the Stud

operation, for pasture for bull feed - 208 hectares
under centre pivot.
Major expansion and upgrades have been made
through 2014 to the pumping capacity, water
holding and irrigation infrastructure and design at
Kaiuroo to more fully utilise the natural features
of the properties and enhance the Aggregation’s
overall productivity.
Primarily, irrigation of leucaena for growing and
finishing organic turnoff is the main usage with

710 hectares currently, and another 200 hectares
being developed. Leucaena is a deep rooting,
leguminous tree, therefore the flood irrigation
system, designed to fill moisture profile three to
four times throughout the year on our deep alluvial
flats, is best suited for this protein rich (23-28%
protein) plant. Large volumes of water are applied
onto specific paddocks at rates in excess of four
megalitres/hour, the most cost effective pumping
rate. Leucaena watered in Autumn will continue
growth through the Spring.

Lush, high protein grazing available on Kaiuroo’s irrigated leucaena

Wonderful water allows all options
On both Kaiuroo and Coreen balancing storages
have been constructed with each holding
approximately 2,000 megalitres. Harvesting of
water is allowed from the Mackenzie River for
these storages at times when the Tartrus Weir
flows over a certain litreage/second. The storages
hold water short term, for application at times
best suited to the leucaena, and to augment
local rainfalls not sufficient to fill the necessary
moisture profile.
Ideally cattle do best on a ration of approximately
1/3 leucaena and 2/3 grass. To maintain this
balance, an area of 200 hectares has been
established to Aleman grass ponded pasture. One

metre high banks were constructed following the
site contour.
Through the Summer months the pond area bays
are filled with harvested water, promoting heavy
water grass growth. Towards Winter the water
dries back and the cattle follow the grass line
as the water recedes. The system provides bulk
grass through Winter supported by its adjacent
leucaena paddocks. Home grown forage can
also supplement the leucaena through Winter
depending on stocking rates.
The irrigated leucaena supports a stocking rate of
one beast to 0.4ha average, year round. Weight

gain performance has been recorded at peak of
2kg/head/day. The overall yearly average weight
gain achieved on Kaiuroo is 1kg/head/day. The
balancing of the ratio of protein to carbohydrates
for consistent maximum weight performance is
critical under this grazing system. Brahman cattle
respond very well to being able to source dry
(grass) and rich (leucaena) feed matter at will.
Kaiuroo Aggregation’s management policy of the
promotion of organic cattle through an upward
plane of nutrition ensures a prime, healthy
and great eating product, and allows turnoff
suitability to fit valuable organic beef orders of
particular specification at all times of the year.

5.6Ml/hour

John Deere 26” China pump delivering 5.6 megalitres per hour

2,000Ml/storage
Volume of balancing storages on Kaiuroo and Coreen

1,118 hectares
Irrigation developed on the Aggregation

From top: Frontage to the Mackenzie River; Lake
Mary Anabranch; John Deere 26” China pump; Supply
channel; and above; water entering balancing storage
through 800 millimetre valve.
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Coreen
4,528 hectares
6.5km frontage to Mackenzie River on the North
West and frontage to Lake Mary Anabranch on the
East. Excellent fertile property with a mix of softwood
scrub and sand ridge country. Deep alluvial brown
and black clays. All planted to improved pastures in
addition to irrigation areas. 457ha dryland leucaena
and 331ha irrigated leucaena. Additional 208ha
under centre pivot irrigation and 180ha of furrow
irrigation for cropping.
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Eskfield
3,636 hectares
8km frontage to Lake Mary Anabranch of the
Mackenzie River. 2290ha of dryland cultivation on
self mulching rich alluvial black soil flats producing
generally wheat, chickpeas, sorghum and mung
beans. In addition 870ha developed scrub country
and 476ha of red soil tableland. Anabranch fills when
River has a moderate flow and allows irrigation,
which is utilised by other Aggregation properties.

YAMBUK
STATE FOREST

Yambuk
17,914 hectares
Frontage to Mackenzie River. Ranges from alluvial
scrub soils and Coolibah flood out country along the
Eastern Mackenzie River frontage to forest breeding
country on the red soil tableland. 200ha used to
grow forage crops for winter feed.
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of Australia’s premier
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Kaiuroo
5,889 hectares
Royles
Fronting the Mackenzie River with extensive
Kaiuroo
areas of river flats comprising a mix of Brigalow/
Yambuk S/Forest
Coolibah country. Extends back to an area of red soil
Yambuk tablelands. 320ha established irrigated leucaena in
Tour route conjunction with 250ha of pondage bays of grass
pasture. Additional 200ha developed for further
4km
irrigated leucaena.
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Royles
2,683 hectares
Currently operated on lease to Jennifer McCamley.
An extremely fertile block situated between the
Mackenzie River and the Lake Mary Anabranch.
1,216ha of flat, deep, self mulching black alluvial clay
soil used for dryland crop production. Additional
1,192ha of improved pasture on Brigalow scrub
country. A small corner (189ha) is red soil tableland.

Telephone
+61 7 4938 0155
Email
office@kaiuroo.com
Visit
Kaiuroo Station
Willies Creek Road
Dingo Queensland 4702
Australia
www.kaiuroo.com

Tom Emmery
+61 419 740 940
Jennifer McCamley
+61 414 408 642
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